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CALIFORNIA ATTORNEYALFRED TUCKER IS Frenck Saqant Blames Germany
. .t r. r. k

DukesDeatLButExcuseforWar

PHILADELPHIA COME

1ST TO HAVE SHIPS

BUILT ON THIS COAST

ELECTED MEMBER OF

"France still leads the world's civ-

ilization." declared the professor. 'The
same talents of arts, philosophy, diplo-

macy and science that flourished so
powerfully in the days of Voltaire,
Montesquieu and around ths court of

rprse cttlr of the power company
laterearts lste-- f oti tn tt fHcht rr
the Ferris bill, when the public land --

committees of tix two bouiHss r&l
doutoueaa giv blrs opportunity to re-
peat tso axgutMcts he made Mi lorl- -
land as to ths constitutionality of tne
proposed lroriathm.

The first riasn In the aecmXa ever
tbe land ieasinc legislation eHaw in
the effort of Senator Walsh, of Mon-
tana to have the oil and phoapluito
lenalivc Mil sent to the ix.nmilttee on 4

mines and ntimnc of uhluh be Is
chairman He contended tiiat It ed

there, expressing fear that itsprogress 111 be rtelayed In the pub-H- e
lands committee, to which other

V on serration" measures fcave Ueeo re-
ferred.

ma tor "Walafa Qnoartloaot.
Senator Btone, of Missouri Inquired --

if there was a. y dlff eaK in the pol-
icy of the two committees, and tho
Montana senator tald lie did not know
as to that. He placed emphasis upon the
work piled upon the public lands coni-n-tt- e,

of which his colleague. Sen-
ator Myers, is chairman, and declared
his own comsilUr mould Uae time
to gire earlier consideration.

Senator Pltlman, a member of both
committees, wipvorted Walsh, but a
motion sending ti e oil nh.H phoftiat
bill to the public lands Uriy prevailed.

Loui XIV still guide the thought of
Kurope. But the Germans the Insist
that Germany now rule- - and say the
French civilization has parsed its
zenith. This is not true. Germany,
with her genius for organization and
efficiency, has merely taken one by one
the ideas worked out by the French,
and has developed them. That ie it
she has developed them."

The profeesor asked many questions
about Socialism in America. He Is a
Socialist himself, and was surprised
li learn ti.ai owis-ns- u. wu
has advanced so iar without playing a
more important part in national poll- -

tics than It has. Then he wanted to
know a.11 about the politics of Oregon,
of the city, and what the tendencies
are. w

T have never been to America be-

fore," ha explained, "bo much Is here
for me to learn. I have been all over
Kurope and in Asia, but America is a--

different from all."
Professor Is Author.

Professor Hasch is an author. He
has written many, many books on art
and philosophy, one of which he proud- -

; described as containing 1000 pages.
one of his latest works Ls a denuncia-
tion of the Germans for the shooting-o- f

Miss Cavell. the English nurse.
From Portland, the professor goes

directly to New York, for a lecture
before Columbia university. Iater, lie
wiil address Harvard, Princeton and
ti.e students of otner great seata oi
learning.

1'roffb.sor liasch's son is one of the
soldiers before Arras Ti;...v. u.- - .d-- -

to the hospital service as under-ur-geo- n.

"My wife is not with me because of
that." said the professor. "She cannot

The Color.el Why don't yo salute when you passT

Raw Recruit Bosh! Oo 'yer getting at? I've seen you occe tutor.

Brief Tales of Late News
Greece Again Fearing Turco-Genna-n Attack; Italj- - Wurued by IJrit-ali- t;

(ATTiuuiy Will llejritlate Fotxl Trices; (,!t Stock (iohl in
Hank in Frame; Hwiss Fleet Irrtilent ; Another "l'reftident" in
Me.vito; Fffort to Conciliate Villa.

Union Iron Works Expects to;
Secure Contracts Aggr-

egating $3,500,000 Soon,

San Francisco, Pec. 17. (P. N. S.)
Contracts for the construction of ships
at the Union Iron Works aggregating

i, 500. 000. are under discussion an i It
Is expected will be closed before Sat-
urday.

Charles M. Schwab, owner of ths
plant. Induced J. W. Van Dyke and J.
C (lahritt nf Ph i ' o' el r.l, t n 1 rt ..ollia In
th- - coa(jt ,0 meet j A Ml.(;re(rori wno
cnerate, tne loi.al Ior Sc.hwab
Tha wr( ,n (.ot,fereme toJay on
the proposed contracts.

Will Spec a 13,600,000.
Van Dyke, who is president of the

Atlantic Kefininj; company, today ad-
mitted that he came here to see if Mr
McGregor could build for him eertan.
steamers within the limit of an aggre-
gate figure. Van Iyke aims to spend
about 3.&00.00o on either two or three
steamship?.

The Atlantic lieflnlr.jr company is a
large oil concern. Van L ,e and Gab-
riel are &lo eaid to be interested in
the Quaker City Steamship
company, which proposes to have a
freight and passenge, line through the
Panama, canal between Sun Francisco
and Philadelphia ami New York.

l r.e company ne. r.t'.y bought two
larfre steamers on the Great Lakes for
this service.

Cnaracter of Ships Hot Stated,
Whether tn visitors want three

larfcre tankprs leiiir nr fUair a cV,i,. .i--
i v o iu a jei iar ireif nr und i:wKn.
ger service they will not state.

Several of tlm offi-i.- i ,,f th. Tr,nr,
Iron Works commented verv favorably
today on the two I'hiiade r.hi.na ,h..

ton ship building woiks at Newport
News, Ya.

ALL ALOXG THE U ATLRI IIOXT

Possibilltv of Maior Arthur W II
lams, commander of the first Oregon
aistrlct, l . s. Kngineers. being trans
ferred to a southern climate where
nia health would be better, has been
rumored. Major Will.ams is now in

j

'years ago.
That IhA tj.fim. C.fLroA TV fi r,

REPRESENTING POWER

CONCERNS AT CAPITAL

Will Take Prominent Part in

Fight Against Passage of
the Ferris Water Power

SENT BY OIL INTERESTS

Beaks Relief for Clients From Conse-qaenc- ei

of tprm Court Decision
TTpUoldlaff ZAad WdUiOrawaLs.

Washington. Dec. 17. WASH I N'J- -

TOX P.I" RI" A I' OF THE JOl ' l'.N A 1 .. V-F- rank

11. Short of Fresi:o. Cul . one
of the prominent figures in the v ater ,

power conference at Portland last fall
ai (i attorney for California, power In- - I

terests. has arrived in Washington. He
expeits to be here through a large
part of the session of congress.

Mr. Short says he is here at thin
time to represent Californl .Ml men
who are seeking relief from the

of the supreme r urt de-

cision upholding nil lana withdrawals
under the, Tafl administration. This
decision affirms title of the 1'nited
States to land upon which million
of dollars have been expended m de-
velopment under mistaken ideas as to
tie law. Attorneys for oil operator!
had advised them that the withdrawals!
were not valid, and they proceeded
with work w ith considerable i onfi- -
deuce that their attorneys w ere right.

Extent of BUef, Only Question.
There Is no dispute as to the pro-

priety of affording some relif to the
oil Investors, and t.'ie only question
Is how far the concessions should i-- i

tend. Secretary l.ane of the interior)
department lias suggested that the line
may properlj- - be drawn at the time
of the second withdrawal In laic, after
congress had specifically granted
authority for it.

itr. Short will be one of the blef

To Give the Hair a
Naturally Wavy Effect

Rln.-- the rirtuea of plain llyuhl atlmerlna
aa a hair curler beeame known, druujjiMa In
thin rouiltrj. aa well aa abroad, hare been
Iiarlnf a really ei traor dinar demand fur tlila
remarkable pr.aluct. lu effectiveness and Ita
ntli liaruiUjaanetui eapeelally aa cent; ared

nlth the ruinoua curling Iron doubtWaa liar
t.c-- re;Kinslt.le fof lta Increasing utw-- fir the
ltir..-- e uieiit.oued. A few ima of l .iutd
aili.i.-rlr- . will last a long wtile.

One need ntilr appl.r a little of the liiiuld
v.i-- a clean L'th bniati retirinj; and
In Hie nion.ing Uie hair will t.av thnt te:itj.-fu- l

wary and glofiar ippunnn- - which Peara,. . .. ,n..,L. r 'I- 1""'" ' "7. T.
mi.i.j uit uur iuia aiiaiuia aim in.'iieil rucq
ef them from root to tip. There In no dieo
oratl.m, tin streaky ur oilier tuibiauaut after
effect. Adr.

company throughout the country will

leave France- when our son is in peril came to this citv instead of goinrr to,d0ubl tracked, it will permit the c:n-- I

received a telegram at San Francisco the Cramp s'dp building plant in Phil- - jcentration of f.OO.O'.o Turco-Ge- i man
that he is well, but so much can hap- - adelphla, or to the Henrv K Huntinc- - troops on ti e Egyptian frontier within
pen in such few days who knows wnat
Ids fate is uxlay?"

4:4't p. m ; Great Northern, n.n lulu t! S;in
r.. a!Kl U1U. 4 ' c . m it. e- -

aiile, :. . ui HrltUn steamer ic- -

. .' . i, i,ri. 7 "O '

m.; William H. Uoryiiy, I'ortuiixi,' b AO p.
ui.

San FYnnljco. pec. 17 ArriTed J(ni)i'W
Met-ice- r ely.. !tu. rlent. tuidnlht; Handon. ,

,". .. ' , r. ' v.'v..rk' "k... ivitro.
1 a m.'. it f

'

Tupekm. Eureka. s. ni.;,a hospital at San Francisco, recover- -

Hnkln. Hnndai. a. m.: Hants lng from an operation for an injury

ln !n tl,e 1,ink of Kranoe'Van'.'e.wick and Kdgar H. owned by
the Hammond Lumber company, Batal Bwitserland The Swiss t"v-woul- d

be chartered for service be- -
' err.ment has insured its art treasures

tween this coast and the orient was against war damages in the um of
reported here this morning. It had I2i.0.000.

8 oo a ra. ; lair, mq IVilro, y a.
S. S. Nereu.-- . Honolulu. l'.:;o a. m ;

sail ing 10. oO a. ui.; Ulmt,
rik.i. 10:30 a. in.

Senile. Wah., Pec. 17. Arrlred Admiral
Fi.uis. Mithm A.uki, ll 15 a. in.; lint
lib ateuu er Vatetta. rruin aiuck. iiau a. m.;
Alkl, t..;heaiit Aliika. 1 4j a. m. Sailed
I.J man Stewart. I'ixt San liis. " a. m..

Seattle. Ik-- 1 Arrlre.1 Jefferoii. utle- -
. . .. 1. .. I . ... Wbhr;:' r,' i.Vtolv. Marram

Ahbev. Swist. S. S. W.. ft p. m. : lrlr.ee '

Rupert. Prince Kupert. B. C. S p. m. Sailed
of Seattle. .itheat Alaska. 9: p. I

m nt.iU, Biui Francisco, rla Tacma and
l':iMT.t. 14." p. m.; L'uiatllla, San rtanclaco,
T..i Vaueouter, noon. .

t'ordaTa. Ix-e- . lii. Sailed Alameda, wt-- '

tK.in.i. o so p. ni,
s iiner. v . iw. io. saneo uriaaa

steamer Wallietuo. VaJ.courer, B. C. rla lfrta;
bonouia, Sau l"Tttnciaco,

Hongkong. Dec. 17. Arrired Japanese
ateanier eilai Marti, from Moji. for feeattle.

llooclulu. Dec. 10. Arrired Uradea. Se
attle,

Motiterhieo. De- -. 15. Arrired Brltlso
snvi.T Poluell. San lYanrlsco. f.ir Loudon.

t aiders. Itrc. 16. Nann Smith,
from 'raeonm.g;T;:::.r;J5,,',:!

GERMS CAUSE CATARRH KILL THEM!
Only Way to End Catarrh. Wonderful Results Come From

Breathing the Pure Healing Air of Hyomei Through
This Pocket Inhaling Device

PORT COMMISSI

Former Member Selected to
Fill Vacancy Caused by the
Resignation of S. M. Mears

SHAVER VICE PRESIDENT

Election Held at Special, Meeting at
Custom Hoots Tills Morning-- Mem-

bership I XnUrely rilled.

Alfred Tucker, formerly a member
of the Port of Portland
was this morning ele ted ny trie rom-m;sbl-

to f'U tha vj ancy caused ly
the resignation of S,. M. Mears, for-
merly the president of the body. Mr.
Tucker will be, seated at once.

The election was held at a special
meeting nf the commission at the. Cus-tor- n

House th.s morning. The tnlire
directorate was present. In uddil.oti to
Mr. Tucker, Captain J. W. Shaver was
tl ted vice president, tucrfclit g H.
D. Inmari, who haa been elevated t. trie
presidency of the commission.

On Commission Before.
Alfred Tucker is no stronger to

Tin uf Portland work, having been a
ir.binber of trie (OininisM"n d iring the
early periods wnen ti.e first big
dredger, the 'ol imhia . Mas bui.t ir..
also at the t.nie the sectional drydock
Was built.

At the present time Tucker is t lie
agent for Meyer, Wilson A-- a large
Importing ami exporting firm. He la
also a member of the navigation com-
mittee of t lie Portland chamber of
Commerce and as such ; s in close touch
with marine affairs. Ha ;iig had ex-

perience in the ship! dug line It Is be-

lieved he will bt an e client addition
to the board.

a. D. Inmari Is President.
The lJ.rt of Portlnnd commission is

row male tip as follows. D. It. Iri-

inan, r ilea l of the lt.mun-Pculse- n

Lumber company; Captain J.
V. Shaver, vice president, head of the

Shaver Transportation company, a
laie t"H"l",u com I). C. u'Keiily,
treasurer, hi ad of the Iiamo:.d o Tow-lr.- fi

company, sad also of the Regula-
tor line of s'camers; Captain Archie I..
Per.se, secretary, head of the Columbia.
River Pilots, association; Captain V.

H I'atterson, pilot for the Associated
Oil company oil tankers; Captain K.

Y. Spencer, retired steamboat oper
ator and capitalist md Alfred Tucker.

J. X. TEAL IS WITHDKAWX

Upper River Business to He Han-
dled by Steamer Twin Cities.

Handling qf freight between Port-
land and The Dalle by steamers of
The 1 la'.i.'E-i'oluiiil- 'i i line will be dis-
continued. Ti e service from Portland
to points hetv.'n the t'elilo cai.al atal
Kenr.ewick will continue as usual, thej
etearner Twin Cities makilig week.y
round trips during the coming winter
mont hs.

This decision was reached by offi-
cials of the line yesterday and carried
out with the arrival of tl e steamer
J. N. Teal. The TtMl was ordered tied
up fr the winter and her crew paid
off. The Tea! arid the Twin Clti s La ve
been alternating on the run and :.an-dlin- ji

all business between Portland and
Kennewh k.

Competition between Port'.ar.l and
The Iu'lrs was indulged in by three
lines, the Ilecniator. IV-- ;d- - 's and The
Dalles-Columb- ia line. he latter c :

has decided that the upper r.w--

offers more Inducements to Uuni than
does 'the middle river trade, and will
allow the other two companies to con-

tinue the battie for thi business.

CIIIACAO IS IIFSFRJIFCTED

Ship, Ixns Sunk, Again Steams
Into Port.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 17. (P. N P. )

Without a country or a flag and offi-
cially listed in marine records ns
"dead." the steamship Curacao, whi- a
was wrecked In 101S at Warm Chuck.
Hecta island. outheastern Alaska, will
enter thla port In the near future.
Moreover, the Curacao could. If she so
desired or If marine regulations wouid
permit, enters prrt under her own

team, as powerful and sprightly a
"ghost ship" as ever sai;ed the seas.

When ttie Curacao sunk and her
owners, the Pacific Coast Steairush p
company, decided rot to raise her. shi?
was officially wiped off the seas ami
her name removed from all shipp.ng
records. The Alaska Wr eking and
Salvage company, however, disinterred
the wreck and brought her to English
bay from Ketchikan under her own
rteam. Because she was not officially
afloat the Cuaracao could not enter
port at Vancouver alone, so a tug was

YOUR STOMACH BAD?

JUST TRY ONE DOSE of
MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy
and be Convinced That You

Can Be Restored to Health.

Wonderful wA'KI
eStooiaAEcmedy jVS"-L- I

( Iar Sale. Hcrt. 4n.. IvtiJs

Mayr's Wonderful P.emedy ha3 been
taken by many thousands of people
throughout the land. It has brought
health and happiness to sufferers who
had despaired of ever being restored
and who now are urgirg others who
may be suffering with Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Ailments to try it. One
dose will convince the most skeptical
sufferer. It acts on the source and
foundation of these ailments, removing
the poisonous catarrh and bile accre-
tions, and allaying the underlying
chronic in: lammation. Try one doye
Of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy put It
to a test today you will bo overjoyed
with your quick recovery. 6end for
booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.
H. MayT, Mfg. Chemist, 154-15- 4 Whit-
ing St.. Chicago. I1L For sale by drmg-glat- a

everywhere.

ten Intended to keen both vessels on'...the coast lumber .trade- - but h,h
ur " in,"a' ,lie Propo.ai is
belr'" considered by their owners.

A. A. Moran. manager of the Arrow
line, la a Portland visitor today, and

.confirms the report that the firm of
Swayne & Hoyt w ill build a large
freight carrier. The proposal to place
her in west coaj?t trade has lot been

On her first visit in several months,
the fine Standard Oil tanker til Se- -
gundo. Captain McKellar, Is ln port
alter naviug vueu paie - o. i up
tile COaSU 1 no Bieailiei nniunimi is

! bringing the barge up the river to- -

day.
j The steamer Heaver sails for Ban

Fran-lsc- this afternoon. Captain J.
. K. liulger. supervising inspector of

I" -
or tne conaiuon 01 me jliiiu-hc-
when she left Heattle. He wull an- -

I,,,r,e nnn. of bio flndlnsrs uiitil ha' ,' . ... , o1 I.---.lIU,leu w'c
clsco.

Regulation Factor
In Drug Business

"You will pardon my keeping on ze
hapeau ze er latl My hair-t- s not

so plenty now."
Professor VP-to- r Basch, who adorna

the i hair of esthetics In the University
of Paris, waved his cigarette suggest-
ively toward a draughty window as he
seated himself in a hotel divn in read-
iness to bestow an Interview upon a
Kroup of newspaper men. The profes-
sor Is a man of culture not spelled
with a ' k" and wears pink-stripe- d

collars arid cuffs with a white shirt.
"Please spak to me slowly," the pro-

fessor bege.-.!- . "then 1 can u nders tar.d
you as yo j bo Rlor.g. Your language Is
interesting, but il is hard to compre-
hend when you .' peak so rapidly."

Tire professor strapped overnight In
Portland to adiiess the Allian. e l'ran-cals- e

on "Tile Fiem-- Civilization Dur-
ing the Nineteenth ami Twentieth On-t..ri- e

" lit- - had arrived in Sun Fran-c.s- o

IPi-ernbe- r 1 to tieiiver the clos-
ing lo'tuie at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational exposition, and he expects
to remain in this country at leant two
months, D ' turing at the great univer-
sities of the tountiy and els. where to
offset, if possible Borne, of the German
propagandists who have inslsteid that
(if i'inaiiy Is now the leader in IOuio-pea- u

civilization.
France Did Wot Wast War.

"Do you expect to discuss the war
miah?" he was asked.

"Oh, I must speak prudently," he re-
plied. "1 may not talk of the war

because it is not for me so to
do. I hope to ex;. lain, however, that it
was impossible for France, to have
wished for war, and that it was Ger-
many that permitted the snat conflict
to begin.

"For many years I have traveled in
Austria. I fout.d tii re a Ions-tim- e

sentiment in favor of war. War must
come, they said, because aft. r the Hul-ka- n

war was ended and .Hernia began to
Rather about her the small P.alkan
slates Into a Greater Serbia, Austria
was menaced her national life was at
fctake.

"If th circumstance of the est an s-
anation of the archduke t Austria ha 1

not occurred, you may depend upon it,
Austria would toon ha found eorne
other cause f,,r conflict."

hitched on to pull her In and give her
a maritime staielii.ir.

The Parifi'' Coast Steamship com-
pany has purchased from her salvors
tile ship that it one., abandoned ;ind
the Curacao will be repaired at a cot
of $&o,iiju and again pla' ed in the
Seattle-Alask- a tiad-i- .

ftxjiiille Survey Ordered.
Survey of the Coijulile river bar and

ha.-bof-- , with iii'ent to ''.- rriuii.e '.o.s;
of dredging "jieratloi s tl:-- , has bc--

author:,:, d by the Ft.it.-- States engi-
neers orps. atMi w;i: i.e cone .hiring
the t.et s..injner. The r-- ? toration of
the north j.tty at the mouth of tha
Coqui.l.;, and its extension s ..ore ward,
has Ikpii completed, and th-- rush of
sand into the river Ftojp.-.i- DredKing.
It ls r.ow believed, wlil make the river
navigate f fair sired tit- aniers.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Amviii Decembar 17.
f'l . nirrl'MH stert i.. r, rcptaln

buik oil truui San lraciv'. Stamlard
Oil i ...

Uare No. &p bulk oil frvai Sia Fraocico,
SUilurJ (HI Co.

Departurea December 17.
lieaver. Ameri'au 8bauier. Captain Nfas'n,

Laf.-e-
t and frijtt for ban franc isc- in J

Ai .c.o. H. K. A P. SS. cj.

Marine Almanac.
Weathar at Hirer Mcath.

Nif.l H4. Ih-c- . 17. Ootid. ti. n at tl:
c rt'itb of Th-- rtr.-- at H a. it. . wlul

ie-- t. t nilei weatlier. cl'ic S: ::i iur:.-Ii- r

ire ti. ken iloo at dajiifc'-- t tt-- m.ci.- -

Sua and Tide December II.
Pun rii 7 a. in. Wuu 4.27 j. m.

Xidaa at Aatoria..
High n i;r. liw Trtr.

10. O a. ai.. .0 feet. 4:41 a. ra . t t.
5 .47 p. n. U t.

"Trie time bail na the I S. llydroerapLh"
ef f i. e (it trie cistutn l.'.iue in. drope.l at
eiaclly toduy, mereilaa tiuie.

Daily Iliver Headings.

-- 1
aSTATIONS

7&

Ia-- i ltoa . . . 2t 1'.. 0 0.14
t'nkiUii ... i.:; tu.i ...
fug-eo-a 6.2 o o
Ah.anjr O .fl 0 .4
Saiem 6.4 o O.To
(reon city, K.& o.;; o.7i
p. rtland . . r, n . i 0..--

lUauig. t 1' ailing.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rirer at Portland will

nenrlj atatiouary Saturday and probably
fail silently feuiday.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PA Sill SUE US AM' FKLIUHT

Name. from Dit
Iioe City . . L. A. 4 3. F.. . .Pec. 18
Northern I'arlflf . . 8. K .Dec. l:
Gturge W. fcllder. . .s. l. and way. . bee. ,j
1. A. Khburn . . R. f.. 0. B. i E..Dec. ilo
Bear . .S. F. A L A Dec. XI
teakwater . 8. r.. C. H. K. . I odef.
Kim t a . . I), and way Ivc. 24
Bearer ..8. f. U. A Dec ai

8teamers Due to Depart.
PAAsKNGLRS AND rKKl'iHT

Bearer F,. A. A S. F FW. IT
KlfinatU Mexican & way... Dec. 18
N. rthers Taclfie S. K Dec. lo
Y. .Semite S. D Dec. il
K A. Kllburn C. B., K. i f. S. .lec. Ul
t'elilo S. D lec. T2
Xiultn'U.a!i S. D Dec. 22
foe Cltj L. A. A S. F lc. la
(Jevrge V. LIder..S. D. ami war... Dec ii
riitakuatcr L. is., b.. ac b. . .inner
Bear S. F. A L. A I.
Uoanoke S. D. and way... Dec. Lti

steamer lec.ine I'rtiabd for Mn rrancta.
or.ty c.nnect w'.th the a'eamera Vale and liar
Turd, learlug San Franclaco Mondsj. V, ednea-
day. Friuay and Saturday tor Los Anfele. and
baa Diego.

VeseeU lu Tort.
.Nme enn.

. .Beaver. Am. a . .Al!lOIt v.
U

(..mil Bar'. Fr. bk Mcr-o- y

Dalar (.ia.ihr. Am. aa Atber- -
F.rroll. Br. ss ii. ur mill
baigtte. Br. bfc . . .airsaas
Juoith Peru, hktn Astoria
("o. W. Fenwick, Ant. aa. K..rta
o.yaipic. Am. Rahtie- -
Manning, f. S. C. ti A -- . .r . a
I lerre Aniw.'ne. Fr. bk.... . . .St J. l.t:s
Klimath. Am as S;. Helens

lsis.tr t Park. Br. h . . . . Astoria
E! 8mindo. Am. a . . . Bound up
No. HI. Am. barge . . . Bound up
Mecrway, Br. bk . . . Bound up

At Neighboring Ports.
Astnrifl. Dec. 17 Arrired drwn fit T. :,V a.

m British hip WLs.-ooih- e Park. Arr.red at
9:10 a. m. El Seenr.iio, toning barce No. 01.
from San Franciao. Arrived at lo a. ni. -
Br.tiah bark Medway. frm Hobart

Astoria. IVc. 1 Sailed at 2 20 p. m.
Northern Pnclflc. fr San Francisco.

Sn F'edrt). Iec. 11. Arrired Shasta fmm
Portland. Saiid Celito for Portland via Sau
Franciseo.

Yokohama. De-- . 11. "talle.1 Japanese
steame YeMj Mam, for P.tlanL

Jian Frautl-w-o- . Dec. He (P. N. A. 1 ArriTt
. Vut-a'.a- Taee-ma-, 140 p. m. ; tJe-.rc- W'.
Elder Ran Di-g- o. 2:40 p. ro.: Willamettesu Pedro. 3 20 p. ra ; l .
p. m. ; ( orwui. Beattle, s 2n p. m.; North
Ferk, nureka. 8:4o p. m. Sailed-Wbn- tier.

port San Luis. 11:10 a. nv : Man lilav. San
Pedro, 11: a. m. : Roee City. Portland. 2
p. m.: Taboe. Wlllapa Harbor. 2:1ft a. m.;
Asuncion, Heattle. 8Ufl p. in.; Helene. Willap"
Harb.Hr, rt .VO p. m. , Hilonian, Sedtle. 4:20
p. m.; Norwegian lUtavr Axna, Aroomoutii,

Arrired--Mak'.ir-
a. Sidney. N S. V,..',llulls and Rollers. bo a passenger.

. . . V, Kni-l- ..nnirtUtaH Vila n I'.-- i 1 1 irii 1 inn

Kuropean War.
Athens AN'iit SOO.OOa ottoman

troops, commanded and drilled by Ger
man officer, lave been concentrated

'between A less. ndret t a, Aleppo and
jlljms, and hm:s of tule for carrying
Idei Lin.. l,.in!' h.i.t .'KTOSS
,i,e ci,.sert. this vldeiitly preparing

. .. , . ..
LfCLJIJIV. - VJCllltuIlC2l. lav u irJ 't -

Rome The construction of ti.e Da
mascus railroad is be ins; hurried with

.unexampled vigor, and ia expected Lo

b9 completed by February 1. As it is

one month.
Milan. Italy. The British govern-

ment has warned Italy lo be prepared
for the reception of Germans, who have
left the I luted ritatis to perpetrate
munitions outrages there, as they have
doR ln America

Foreign .

Berlin The relet. stag is planning a
.mnn.aiirn against high prices of fr i.

Bern, Bwrltzerland Camilla de Cop- -

pp. was yesterday elected president
.ui tmr i e'juuiu .

.rixia ineie are u,.".v, j w.vw

tt..k.... . . mntnrinm ha.1 1 1 IB J
Iboen extended for six months.

Berlin The kaieer has returned from
the front, and will remain In Herliu
for an Indefinite time.

General,
Mexico City Zapata, ndheicnts have

"elected ' Antonio Soto y baina presi
dent" of Mexico.

Washington Hale of
Maine, 7S U seriously ill of paralysis.

Washing-to- n Hut 326,700 Immigrants... ,,.,.. rw,.,. foreignarrive 111 ii.ia on...i- .

Prts for the f.Bra year enng June
30' aa ,t 1.2l.0 ln

Hew Tork Two loaded food ships
will lave New York for Belgium about
January 1 .

Bennlng-ton- . Vt Daniel Worcester.
at of the company which pr.xltn ec

"I'ncle Tom's Cabin' when first dra-matlz-- d,

Is dead, aped SU.

Philadelphia After a disappearance
of tw years, the body f l. J. .vie- -

Nlchol. president of the Keller leather
Goods company, was found in a trunk
beneath ihe cellar of a building, td-war- d

Keller, employed as foreman of
the leather works, ls under arrest.

Wew York Kdward D. Kobblr.s, for-
mer general counsel of the New Haven

Chloagb Cmplcyea of the Crane

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francleeo, Iec. IT. (P. N. 8.) Army

orrtera:
TTiese leaTen of absence granted: Lieutenant

Albert T- Hlch. 3l Infantry, lo dajf; I.ieu-tonii- nf

Ralnli W. Klnciiian. Infantry. 10 days;
William A. S.mtre, dental aur- -

Cfm. one inith 15 daja; Uentenaut Iaac K.

Tibia, coast artihsry. lort Ijgan. to recrultinir
(luy. Denver, he rflleTei tapiain w imam ft.
Harrlnon, retired; Llentenant John V. 'Ireeu.
medical reserve eorp. to army transxtrt serv- -I

Ice, San frnneic... ns murmt mi transport
Logan; Lieutenant Mai n. Oarber, lnrantrr.
Bolae, Inano, in (rangPTioe. iur... to inw;i
new militia company; Acting Dental Surgeon
Julian W. Gordon, to Fort Slcpherum; Ijeu-u..- nt

irranrla II. Fuller. 2tlth Infantrr. to
Fort pintn. for xaniinati.m for detail In
aviation section.

Navy Orderi.
Lieutenant K. L. Hill, naval training sta-

tion San Krunclscn to reeeirhij al,ip Sun

Frncl.: I'a master J. It. H. rnirger. S.iib
Dakota, to navy yard, i utp-- t s..u.i; l aaseo
AsMstant K. U. vvilnon. navy yard.
rnget smt. to navy yard, M ire inland ; 1

master 1'. J. "VUlctt, navy yard. Mare Ialand,
to wait order.

Marina Corpa.

Lieutenant fnlonel A. W Catlin. to filil
cf fleers' .tirse. army Ferv J(e miooi. K.rt
jftvmwi.rt ti ; t'irHt Lieutenant II. M. Itntler.

Florida, to barracks. Ne York; Lieu-

tenant W. II ltii;rt-rt- liarTacka. l'hilad-- !

pi. in to Fiorlda: Se.r.n.l l.ieuteaant B. A.

fcfter tSuiool. of t'tHk. Claj-ac- of U'- -
ruing, Knltri. ' Aristma, and Works,

of California had made replies at var- -
lous angles.

An Oregon inrentor hss patented a
ht water ottle t ,nt tan be boated rf
an Incandescent lamp.

TROUBLE

ON CHEST ARMS

And Neck. Itched and Burned
Badly. Could No! Sleep Nights.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

About tea yoari ago my husband had a
breaking out on his svrma and band.
It would loco and burn so badly

thai La would acraAch It
avod that would ca us It
to apreawd, and It was
not long before K had
pre.1 ail over hi Chest

kod arms and seek. A
could not sleep nights fur
the discomfort of it.

"I found my daughter had
tbe asvxue trouble breaking

out on tb corner of her mouth. I
saw Cuticura Soap sod Ointment sdrtsr-tlse-d

and I got some and ln a week',
time her far was wail. My husband
then tried tb Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and they caused th akin to bl
up." (Signed) Mrs. I. E. Dye. Forest
Orov. Or.. March 1. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 33--p. Rldo Book oo request. Ad

dress post-car- d "Catlcnra, Dost. T,
Hold throughout tbe world.

laden membranes anVjtgretable medi-

ated air which wi.i not only absolutely
tnd positively destroy every tract of

Catarrh germ life It reach's but
mill stop ti.e discharge and heal
and reduce all the inflammation
and swelling and open up your
clogged note and stopped up air
paeaage. It givea wonderful
relief in Jnet two or three min-
utes while if j.iu use It two or
three times a day for a few
weeks It will completely banlsri
Catarrh and every symptom Of
Cutarrh.

Druggists everywhere are so
sure of the blessed liuitlng re-

liefHH-
PS!

that Hyomei brings to Ca-

tarrh sufferers that they furnish
a fu'1 tattle of il, together with
this Pocket Inhaler lu a package
called the Complete Hyomei
Tnjitinnnt. on an absolute guar-
antee to refund the purchase
price If ou are not satisfied
with reaults. The Hyomei liquid
is also fiid ln separate bottle
without the inhaler grid without'

guarantee so peopl using
the first time should b
to Insist on the oomplt

package containing the Inhsler and th
guarantee that protects them against
ail loss Hold ln Portland and vicinity
by ail the bekt drug stores. Including
Tie Owl Dreg company.

Kven though riot In need of auch a
medicine at preaent. it will pay to ob-

tain a bottle now at half price, as no
doubt someon In the family will re-
quire it before the winter Is over, btlt
you will not have another chance of
buying for less than full price.

On bottle makes a full pint (128
tenspoonafuD by sdmply mixing it at
home with one pint of granulated

(g J5ar ar.d one-ha- lf pint of water, and
makes a whole family supply, and a
much as would ordinary? cost from

J to i tor the satne quantity of th
ordinary, ready-ma- d

kind of doubtful merit and nlao with-
out a guarantee, like thn remedy. It
ls prepared from strb tly harmless
plants and is so pleasant that children
like to take it and It can be given
thern with perfect safety, aa It posi-
tively contains no chloroform, opium,
morphine or any other narcotic, a do
most cough mixtures. Absolutely no
risk whatever is run In buying this
remedy on the guarantee of tb abov
well-know- n, reliable druggist.

If a neighbor or friend would take
and pay for half the bottle, the cost of
half a pint of this excellent medlcln
would only cost each about 12 cent.

Addr

If you have catarrh and wont to ge'
rid of It you rmiftt kill the germs whirl
raose catarrh and which are now living
breeding, thriving snd multiply-
ing by the millions far up ln the
recesses of your nose and throat.

The temporary' relief you have
been finding In sprays, douches,
creams, oiptments, lotions, etc,
which for a while open your
clogged nostrils and let you
breathe easier, fall to cure ca-

tarrh to stay cured because they
do not and cannot kill the ca-

tarrh germs which cause it.
There ls just one way to really

reach and destroy the catarrh
germ life In your s)stem and
thins end catarrh forever, and
that ls by breathing through the
little inhaling devlc ajhown in
thla Illustration, a powerfuf but
pleasant arul healing germicidal
air called Hyomei. Hyomei Is
a germ killing lltiuld but you
do not swallow It. Simply pour
a few- - drops of Hyomei Into this
Inhaler, and then put the inlialer
In your mouth and breathe It i ?i

at

receive about JToO.U'JO 10 per cent of
their salaries as a Christmas gift.

Warminster, Pa. Sixty children were
rescued fi ' in Christ's home here, when
it u.i disooveicd that the basement
Wiis on fiie.

New York Trustees of the Church
Pcai e union, representing i'j different
chTTl.l' organizations, have passed res-
olutions In opposition to military . pre-I- i

redness.

Pacific Coast.
Elslaor, Cftl.-- P. C. Macy was killed

an.i h is son and daughter perhaps fat-iw- !

wounded an they left tbeir store-las- t

bigot. Kolibtry was the motive.
San Tranclsco--Allegin- g cruelty as

ti f r motive. Mrs. Virginia Utile Burns
I.km tei-ui- i an action In divorce from
detil of the AI. A. liurns 'umber torn-de-

cf the M. A. Burn's Lumber com-pat- j.

Pacific Nortlmest.
Centralis Thursday was Jood Hoad

day f..r the Jitney Drivers'
association, member of which turritd
out in forte with pick and shovels
on Kast Siinma ureet, which Is the
only i::pavd st-e- t- h between the local
business set tiun and the north limits
of Chehaits.

Aberdeen The 1915 eummer cruise
of the Washington naval militia will
be made to ti.e Hawaiian Islands, ac-
cording to lnfornat'.on received here
by Commander K. A Bradner of the
Fourth naval division of this cily.

Chsdiaai Cherlalls Knights of Py-
thias masquerade ball committees are
making active preparation for the
Twenty-thir- d annual masquerade to be
given at I.iederaranz hall the night
of December -- 1.

CentrsJia The T'nited State sen-
ate yesterday confirmed the appoint-
ment .of T. H. Mct'leary as CentraJia
postmaster. Mr. McCleary was ap-
pointed early thla year after congress
had taktn recess.

Oregon.
Gaston This city has been bonded

in the sum of I'ooo to raise funds for
a new water system.

Hoseburg poultry raisers de-

clare Ihe Christmas supply of turkes
will be short cf what It wels latyear

Ashland The Southern Pacific ls
ereillr.j; commodious carsheds here, to
replace the ones blown down last Feb-
ruary.

Koseburg J. T. Bridges for four
consecutive terms mayor of Oakland,or, had announced that he will be a
candidate for county commissioner on
tile Republican ticket.

Sherwood Vernon Davis of Middle-to- n

pit. ol.-- , j guilty to a charge of cru-
elty to animals, was fined 11:0 and
costs and the fine wa-- s remitted.

Hillsboro Washington county court
has granted Injunction restraining en-
forcement of Kundiiy closing pending

by the federal court,

Moettler, New Jersey, to harracks, Boston :
Becond Lleutenaiit L. T. Lloyd, barracks Phil-
adelphia, to New Jersey.

TOWN TOPICS
Mrs. Carrie Cowl' rnntfraL The

funeral of Mrs. Carrl- - L. Cowlea was
held tills nflernoon at tlie re.'olenco
of h. r daughter, Mrs. W. H. Betiiuti",
No iol Last Kverctt street, and the
body will be shipped tonight to Ash-lar- d

for interment be.ide the grave
of tier husband, the late Sylvesta
("owles. Mrs. Cowles was born In
New York state ln 1S34 and lived ln
Ashland for 14 years and In Portland
for the past six years. before that
Mr. and Mrs. Cowles lived ln Lin-
coln, Neb. Mrs Cowles is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Bethune of
this city, and Mrs. T. J. Wright of
Los Angeles. She was a member of
the Atkins Memorial Congregational
rliireh, and was loved Ly many
friends wherever she had lived.

Had Idvd Her 30 Tar. Funeral
of Mrs. Harriet Kowland, who died r.t
her home. 634 Mllwaukie street. De-
cember 15. was held this afternoon
from the I'. I. Ler.-- undertaking par-- U

rs. Mr. Kovlund was Vi years of
age anil had lived in this city for the
past .10 yea.-y- .

dissolves uric aci4 in the system, ashot water does sugar.
Himply ask for Dr. Pier, e's An-ur- lc

Tablets There can be no imitation.Kvery package of "An-urio- " is sure to
be Dr Piei es. You will find the sig-
nature oti the pe. kage j ist as you do
on Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the ever-famou- s friend to ailing
women

Worry, Despondency.
Kidney Disease is suspected by med.

leal men when patients complain of
backache or suffer with Irregular
urination. disturbed, too frequent,
scanty or painful passage. The gei-er-

symptoms are rheumatic pain or
neuralgia, headaches, dlzxy spells, ir-

ritability, despondency, weakness and
general misery Worry is a frequent
cause and sometimes a symptom of
kidney disease. Thousands have testi-
fied to Immediate relief from thee
symptoms after using Dr. Pierce's An-uri- c

Kidney Tablets. (Adr.)

Agricultural College. Cor- - railroad, made n personal prom or
out of the transactionsvaljs alrro-- t ITo-.o- oo

Or Dec 17. Covrninr-n- t reg- -

ulation of the sale of drugs and foods, which the government warcj he engl-declare- d

William V. Woodard. of the' nerred in
Woodard-Clark- o company. Portland,; Chicago The 1 ."..000 garment workers
speaking before the school of com- - f Chicago, on etrike for three months
merce, has been an lmi'ortant fac- - having won their cemandji, ar to re-t-

in improving the ethics and the turn to work.

'1 "'
you uillllliUllliiiia J certain

healing, germ destroying air
breathe deeply. That's' all
have to do. Kvery time you lnhal a
breath of Hyomei through thla llttlo
Inhaling device you are drawing into
your raw, swollen, inflamed and germ

STUBBORN COUGHS, COLDS AND

BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS RELIEVED

With Best Home-Mad- e Remedy 128 Teaspoonfuls for 25 Cents.

ria mainignl.
lort A:.r;... c. 17. SallM

S.u I rniM :.-v- . ifc .emt.er 10 -- Darken-
the Aurca, frvui SJduej. N. . W.. Uiriice

(olT 8.
l.ncuom. Dec. 18 Barkentlna

Mukawen. Sydney, N. K W.. thence Oci..ber s.
cl'rt '1. lief. 17. Arrived--Sclioorie- r

Onr. ;hne. from iionolifiu, tteuoe NoTember 17,
tu tug I'me.r. W n. in.

Port Totnaeiid. Iec. 17. Arrired Son sorer
Kolert l'wera, Hoo.il. tin. thence 17.

Nary iard. I'ugct Sound. Dec. 17. Sailed
Maritime, llelnnghaui.
alaahfiel.t. or.. Inc. 17 Arrired Yellow.

ate:,e. San fBi:cLc... 4 p. Ul. veatiTtliy. Sailed
Ne-ib- pII. San rYancliie.., p. ni. j eter

h. Adelius mlth, Man Pranciecti this uiuru-li.j;- .

Hay City Shipping Notes.
Kan Ir'rancisco, Cal., Dec. 17.

Thomas H. Crant has replaced Kd- -

ward Bugge as master of th steamer
Larsir.g

Tile French bark Bossuet has been
to carry wheat from Colum- -

bia river to the United Kingdom at 100s I

by Strauss Si Co. (relet).
The French bark Notre Dame D'Avor

has been chartered to carry wheat
from Columbia river to United King--
dom at 110s by Strauss & Co. (relet).

The schooners Bertie Minor and Ks- -
ther Buhne have been purchased by
Alexander oodslde, terms private.

1 lie steamer Manila has been sold by
the Union Iron Works to the Pacific

j Ungineering Works, terms private.
The new Union oil tanker La Brea,

being built at the Union Iron Works,
will t launched at 10. o'clock tomor-
row morning.

Immigration Inrestigation Ends.
San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 17. (U. P.)

-- That negotiations for the removal of
; the immigration station at Angel island
have been under way for some time
was admitted today by officials at the
island, i'ollowing the receipt of word
that Secretary of Labor Wilson had
urged in his annual report that "the
station should either he made firenroof
and sanitary or removed "

a i t....... r v- - u,, '
1118 been suppnea wun plans,

spet i icat ions r.r.d suggestions as to
ti.e possible new home for the station.

Assistant Secretary of Labor Dens-mor- e,

wt.o left for Seattle todav litis
t,
I invest. gating con.dtions at the;
island for weeks. It Is believed he is
taki: g to Wash.nglon suggestions for
a iu w site for the station

Yaletta AVa. Badly UatUrexl.
Seattle. Wash . Dee. 17. (P. N. S. J

ith her txittom plates loosened by
the temfie battering of heavy seas,
the British steamship Valetta Is ex-p- e.

ttd to arrive here today from Am-bo- y,

China. The Valetta encountered
heavy weather en route to Puget sound
and it ls believed that dry dockin?
wdil be necessary in order to make re-
quired reiajrs. When repairs are com-
pleted the Valetta will load grain nt
Puget sound ports for the United
Kingdom.

Col. Mrlndoe a Visitor.
Lieutenant Colonel James F Stcln-do- e.

bound from the Philippine to Kan
sas City, where he will be stationed
hereafter, passed through Portland to-- ,

day. Colonel Mclndoe was stationed
al Portland for a number of years

' in
charge of the United btates engineer
corps Second Oregon district, and was
about the custom house shaking hands
with his former associates. He was
entertained informally at the Arlington
club aa well.

Integrity o: the drug business durlnir.
the generation Just past. Mr. Wood- -

ard. w.io began his career ln the
drug business as an apprentice, and
wno has spent 34 years In this busi- -

ness In Oregon, drew some striking
contrasts to show the laxness of
r harmaceutlcal practice 30 yars ago
as compared with today, especially ln
respect to selling morphine, opium,
s.r.rl intoxicants.

The .salutary effect of government
regulation, he declared was evidenced
also in the branding of adulterations.

'

Triple Collision in
England Kills 16

rredght Trsln, Pilot Bngls and P- -

engr Train Crash in Tog War
Jarrow Over 60 Injured.
Newcastle, Kngland, Dec. 17. tl. P 1

Under cover of a heavy fog, n freight
train, a pilot engine and a passenger
train were in a triple collision todav

- .tarrar Uilllinir 1 t.d
Injuring over f0. Hevera! are missing... . .i jioui v..... v,....

NEW MEMBER OF
PORT COMMISSION

jT I h&f -- . Vi

1 &A

Alfred Tucker.

SUDDEN DEATHCAUSED BY DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYl

If everything was sold ln as liberal
and fair a manner as Huntley Drug Co.
Is selling Sehiffman'a New Concen-

trated Expectorant, absolutely no cause
for complaint or dissatisfaction cojjid
possibly arise from anyone. Theae
druggists say "Huy a bottle of
this new remedy and try it for Bron-

chitis. Hronchlal Asthma, Whooping
'oua'.i Severe Cough, Croup or any
Hronchlal Affection, and we will re -

turn your rnoney. just tne same as we
do with Dr. Kchif f mim famous Asth-rnatlo- r.

if it does not give perfex-- t sat-isl-

tlon or If It is not found th best
remedy ever used for any of these com-

plaints." In addition to this guar-
antee, in order that the public mlnt
try tniri remedy without further delay,
these druggists announce that they
have decided to make an extra indure-K.en- t

and will sell 100 regular 0c sixe
bottles for half price, 25c, to the flrnt
200 persons who sign and present the
coupon below at their store. Although
they and tb proprietor ar loslnrr
money on every bottle sold at thlai
price, they both have decided to stand
this loss, so as to give those who have
not yet used this excellent remedy, an
opportunity of trying It, at their los,
knowing it will b found th bast
medicine ever used by anyone.

Tne close connection which exists
between the heart and the kidneys is
well known nowadays. As soon as
kidneys are diseased, arterial" tension
is increased and the heart functions
are attacked. When the kidneys no
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi-

soning occurs, and the person dies and
the cause is often given as heart dis-

ease, or disease of brain or lungs.
It is a good Insurance against such a

risk to send 10 cents for a sample
parkage of "An-uri- c" the latest dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send A

sample of your water. This will be
examined without charge by expert

(chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' hot.!.
Iiuffalo. N. Y. When you suffer from
backache, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic pains here or there, or that
constant tired, worn-o- ut feeling, it'd
time to write Dr. Pierce, describe your
symptoms and get his medical opinion

without charge and absolutely free.
This "An-urlc- " of Dr. Pierce's Is 37
lime mora active than 11 thla, for 11

TWIITI.TTTI CIBT COTTFOW HO. 3.

This coupon and 35c la good for on (only) SOo bottl of sVefciff man's
ITew Concentrated Expectorant at Kuntie y Dreg Co., if your nam and ad.
dress Is filled In,

Varna
(Aar.)

I
t


